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The SemcrjHcism Meetings of the First P1．efectu咫l Committee of the CPC in the Shan】|【i．Hebej．

Henan Base⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Z7缸D胁o(4)
In the context of the CPC endeavoring to advocate“criticism and self_criticism”during the War of Resistance a擘_ainst

Japanese Aggression，the semcriticism meetings began t0 be main way for the kadership of the First Prefectural Committee

of the CPC in the Shanxi-Hebei-Henan Base to caITy out the democratic life． Dudng the rise and development of the

Rectification MoVement，the sencriticism meetings of the First Ptefectural Committee appeared a tendency 0f“st五ctness，”

“p01iticization”and“extemalization”in procedure，but it still maintained cenain limits． At山e same time，the se水

criticism meetings of the First Prefectural Committee did not generally aim at aU existing problems，but focusing on solving

the pmblem of cadres’ideolo西cal backwardness and t11e relations be伽een superiors and subordinates．So the meetings not

only gradually became an imponant regular fo瑚for spiritual mobilization and pmmoted the ideological tmnsfo珊ation of

cadres，but also were helpful for the adjustment of the intemal relations among cadres groups．

A Brief A瑚lysis of Mnitary Functions and Ibles of the Staff Divisio璐of the CPC’s Central

Mnitary C咖llljssj彻durjng the War of R部istance against Jap粕黜Aggression
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯№^ff，增(22)

“rI'Ile Pany comm蚰ds the gun”is t}le main military principle of t}le CPC．The development context 0f the Party’s

establishment of absolute leadership over the aⅡny is relatively clear，while the studies on the military functions and mles of

the Party’s military command agencies are opposite less．During the War of Resistallce，埘th the devel叩ment of the aHned

forces under the leadership of the CPC，the Pany，s military command had matured．7rhe staff divisions of the Central

Military Commission and military command functions of the headquaners at all levels under its jurisdiction were the

operational basis of“the Party commands the gun．”Through their subordinate departments，the staff divisions of t11e

Centml Military Commission provided references for the military decisions of the CPC’s Central Committee and the Central

Military commission．At the same time，they gIlided t}le Televant works of headquaners of the Eighth Route A咖y and the

New Founh A瑚y at all levels，ensuring the ef玷ctive implementation of the Party’s all military command decisions．

From UIlited Front to Autonomy：A Historical SurVey of A珊ed Worl【s by the Guangdong

ProVincial Party Committee of the CPC，1938—1942⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯劢D愕肋抑(37)

The Reorgallization of the Bure舳of Ordnance to the A珈1y’s Mmtary IIld璐try before the Total

War of Resistanc⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Gno胁醒(51)
In order to meet the needs of national defense constmction of resisting against Japan， 山e Bureau of 0rdnance

fomulated豫e P玩n扣r Buf矧，lgⅣe埘A阳e胁如and began to reorganize the A瑚y’s military industry of the whole country．

Follo而ng Yu Dawei’s appointment as Director in 1933，the Bureau of Ordnance pmmoted accounting system for military

industry，standardization of production and renovation of equipments，meanwhile it tried to build new arsenals with tIle help

of the United States and Ge珊any． In the proces8 of the reorgallization of whole country’s A珊y，山e Bureau of 0rdn肌ce

focused on the production of infantry we印ons and various types of ammunition urgently needed by the integrated units in the

light of the pmduction leVel 0f the arsenals directly under its jurisdiction and the actual needs of preparations for resisting

against Japan． And it also enhanced the ovemU stren昏h of the military industry throu曲the constlllction of zhuzhou Arsenal

and reception of other local arsenals． Although the reorganization got some achievements and laid the foundation of military
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pmduction for pmtracted resistance in the fhture，it was imermpted by the outbreal【of the Total War of Resistance and did

not fundamentally change the backwardness of Chinese A珊y’s military industry．

A Re-exploration to the USA’s Decision on Lo粕s to Cllina at the Early Stage of Total War of

Resistance—C如tered伽T唧g O丑L仰n ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯肋咒胁咖愕(71)

Adj吣tment and Evolution of the New F伽rth Anny’s ReSist锄ce St船tegy before the F—ctio璐

betwe蜘the Kuolllintang and the CPC iII E嬲t AIIhlli⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯Ⅱk汤D(85)

An Analysis of Jap舳’s PoHcy Dedsion伽the Iss肿of Wang Jingwei Puppet RegiⅡle’s

“Pa硝cipati蚰in the War” ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ZJl口职Z砌聆(100)
After the outbreak 0f the Pacific War，J印a11 refused Wang Jingwei puppet regime to take part in the War on the

pretext of avoiding to甜fect t|le Japanese-SoViet relations．But its actual con8ideration was focused on exclusively getting all

rights and interests of Britain and the United States in China．After Japan received the concessions and other rights and

interests，Wang Jin舒他j instructed zhou F0hai，taking t11e opponunity 0f visiting in Japa|1，to ask the J印anese central

goVemmem to allow the re百me to take p耐in the War．However，Japan，worrying t王lat tIle issue would a雎ct J印an’s peaee

with the Nationalist goVemment，put it on hold．With the eVolution of the Pacific War，J印aIl’s plan 0f attacking Chongqing

and forcing the Nationalist goVemment to yield was suspended． At the same time， Britain and the United States had

announced the ab01ition 0f all unequal treaties imposed on China．In order to fighting back throu曲pmpaganda，winning the

Chinese people’s suppon and getting it off the hook of invading China，J印an launched a‘‘new policy towards China．”Japan

belieVed that the u11justi矗ed change of its China policy would easily giVe pe叩le a sense of weakness，so it decided to take the

policy as a“reward”to Wang Jingwei puppet re舀nle’s participation in the War．As a resIIlt the re垂me won J印arI’s appmval

fo participate jn the War，and this gave J印an aIl out to launch the“new p01icy towards China．”％e process of啊hg Jingwei

puppet re舀me’s panicipation in the War cleally shows J印aJl’s policy decision towards the re西me，that is，how to make

ne】(ible use of Wang Jingwei puppet re舀me to m确rIlize Japan’s own interests；and how Wang Jingwei puppet re西me衍th no

abilities to play g踟e put forward its own de“娜ds under the prernise of obeying Japan，枷ch is also worthy 0f attenti册．

The Sino-British Negotiatio璐on the Is鲫e of Joint Defense of Bu珊a，1940一1942
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In 0ctober 1940，after the reopening of the Bu珊a Road，China activeIy pIanned to send troops to Bu珊a to maintain

the s出ty of intemational tmmc． However，Britain，unwilling￡o inter、rene in the两no．Japanese War and seeking to defend

the Far East c010nies on its own merits and with its own stren殍h，had repeatedly prevented Chinese tro叩s f而m going to

BurIIla． 蛐er the outbreak of the Pacific War，because of the British．Bumese govemment was unable to pmvide su侬cient

logisticaI support to Chinese troops in Bunna，while China was unable to changre the allies’understanding of its jntemational

status because of its limited stren尊h，the Bunna，s defense lost its favomble opportunity for second time．In the end。under

the serious circumstances the British agreed China to send tmops to Bu珊a． In the pmcess of negotiating with Britain，

China met a se—es“twists and tums．This was￡he practicaI dimculty that China faced aIong wifh che Sino．Jap锄ese War

entering the stage of in￡emation幽zation from stage of China fighting Japanese invaders alone，and jt was also the inevitable

result of the interweaving of the existing contradictions and connicts of strategic interests among allied countries．

The SemcogIliti仰and Identity Rebllilding of Traito聃一A Ca鼬Study of PIIppet Qingdao City’s
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